
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Lite on a Farm.

ONE <r P 4 WDSIIIt' AND CONSTANT

EX POSU R E

Frequently the Most Rugged Constitu-.
tiens are Broken Down-A Prorninent
Fa' mer Tells of the Wonderfui Recu-
perative Powers cf a Famous Medi-
cine.

Front thie Assinaboiaiî, Saltcoats, N.WV.T.

Everyeî.e around Yorkton kîiows
Mr. Dan Garry, and whit a pus-I.ing
active, buiness faimer he mas until la
grip.pe took hold cf him, and when that
entnîy left him, how Iistless and unit-
ted for bard toil he bec..rne. Fur
nonulîs lie sufféred (rom the banefui
afrer efft cts cf the trouble, and ai houigh
he stitl endvavnred te t.ke is sharc of
the fafi waîk, he found ihat it wa,
v eiy trying ; lie had bt cor greaily
weakrrned, had lest bath appetite and
ambition, and was tired with the irast
cxertton. He tîied several remedit.%
without dcriving any benefit, and as
one after the ather had failed, he de.
terimined te give Dr. Williams' Pink

Puis a trial. He feit se uttcrly wern
eut that several boxes ef the pills werc
i2tken befiare he found any benefit, but
with the first signs cf imprevement he
teck fre.h ceurage, and continued tak--
ing the pis for thrre nxonths, by the
end et which time he was again an ac-
tive, hustlirîg man, feeling better thai.
he had for years. Mr. Garry tells his
ewn stcry in the folluwing letter te the
Assiniboian :

'tDear Sir,-Afuer a severe attack ef
la grippe I was unabie te recever my
fermer ttrength and activity. 1 had ne
ambition fer either w'rk or pleasure,
and, te use a pepular phrase, ' did not
care whether schocil kept or net.' 1
tried varions rnedicines without deriv.
ing any benefit tramt them. WVîîhous
much hope I decidcd te try Dr. WVil-
liams' Pink Pilîs, and was agreeably
plcased te flr.d. after a few boxes, a de-
cided change fer the beuter. Nly ap
petite. which had failed me, retured
and 1 began te look, for my mcals hî
an heur- bcfore time, and 1 was able te
get around iuih my old trne vim. 1
contitued the use cf thse Pink Pulls for
three nsonths, and find myseif nov. bet.
uer uhan ever. Vou may therefere de-

pend upon it that front this out 1
will bu found amang the thousands o:
other enthusia,ci adnsirers oif l)r
W~illiamis' %onderful hcaith-restoring
niedicine.

"Vaurs eratcffilly,
"DAN CARY

Dr. Williamns' Pirk 1>îlis strîke at tht
ruai of the disease, driving it froni the
ysxern and rtstering the patient t'.

lu.-ahh and strergth. In cases oft par-
al)ysiç, spinal &roubles, locornoter itaxia.
"ciaticza, rheumati-nm, erysipela%, scrof
utous troules, etc., these pis are su
perler te ail ether trea.rnent 'lhcy are.
also a spec ific for tise troubles whicli
miake the lives of se malny Whnefl zt
murden, and speedily restore the tich
glow of health te pale and s.illow
cheeks MNen br.-ken clowvn hy over-
wvoik worry or excesses, will find in
Pink Pis a c-i tain cure.

Sold by aIl dealers or sert by mail,
pc»>t prid, ai 5o cents a bnx, or six
he*xs flot $2.50, by addresýinI; the D)r.
Williams' Nlediiinc Cemnpny, Brtick.
ville, Ont. Bcivare of imtationss and
bub.stitutes aIlitged te be "1just a.%
good." _______

A Chance te Make Money.

In t past threc monthq I have
cleared $669.75 selling Dih Washets.
1 did niost of the worlc, my brother
heltd sorte. I expcr to du better
next îîîanîh, as evrry Dish WVashersold
advertises itself, and selîs several more.
I don't have te ]cave the bouse. Peo.
pie bear about the Disb Washers and
send for them-they are sa chrap.
Any lady or gentleman can niake
mentey in this business, as every famîly
wants a Dish Wasber. Any of our
readers who have eneîgy enough te ap>-
ply for an agency can easily make fremn
$8 to $1e per day. You can get full
ptrticutars hy addressing tise Mound
Ciiy Dish Washer Co.. St. I.euik, Mo.
T- y il and publibh yeur succ- ss fi or the
hrnefit of utheis. C. A. L

TWNBARC
SELIS FOR
ALL GROCERS

THE PERFECT TEA Cthurch Mirectory.

Any congrega ion of DisciPLE.S eF CiR isi
hat lias in ils menlherr.liii, ten ( o) îîaid.up
ut, eihers un the DISCIPILE Or CHRIST. May

0 mS 00 oave (-e, upan application, a churcli notice,afier the mud(xel cf those t.,eo%.

ITHE axo OINTARIO.
liNLt TrES IIAIITON-CTE Al corner of Cathcart and

FROM THE TEA PLANT 10154E TEA CUP %1/ilbn Sir. es.
IN ITS NATIVE PUAITV. It&tîc lords Day Ser-vices;

«'o 1o TPublica ude haueizo wor.,hiî,. i1 a. mi. and 7 P. m. Sunday
oftheTca owet. and ssadertised andPod by shrm sho t3p i. V .S .E
iani a tofttiobst qualitiesofIndianand Ceyton al 8:15 P. in.

Teas. For that rcason they sec that noc but the 1'ta>er.niccîir.g. Wtednesday cvening a:i S.
very frcsh traves go into Monsoon packages.

Thatiswty"1anoor.' thepfcctTea.canLe Stt-.ngeri ancd visi',rs to the city are alwvay.;
sotd ai the aane prica as inrerir tes. wetlctmc.

Il is put up inlaWe caddis of X4 lb.. i tb. and Gso. MNUNRO, Mîlnister.
Ib n ods h flavours ai 4oc.. Soc. and 6oc.

If STourJ g TrnSd not keep it tetlthimto wria TeRONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
F.ast. Toronto. & OZR43oJt. W. J. Lhanion, 435 Euctid Ave., ?Minister.

- -Services :

W A«UGR 9SSunday. i i a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
3 P. il,. Junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. mi.; Senior Endcavor, 8.z5 p. mi.M ENS FURNI HI C ednesrlay, Pray-ernseting, S p. m.

Att art cordially invi:ed ta 'he.,e services.
AND

ST. TiîtMAs-Church, corner ci Railway andH AT STOREU od iy evc5
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. Putlic worship, 11 a.m. end 7 1. M. Mission

Sundiy-sehooi, 9.30 a. mi., junior E. So.
HAMILTON. cirty-, 10.20.t. ni. Suiidas.scliool, 3 p. mi.

_____ Weilnesday eveniiig I't.ilr.nseting, 8 p.î..
C.* E. S..Ccy, Friday. S-1). Ms.

Sîrangets welcome ta nil sciv ces.

Leadiug Drug Store W. tb. CUNNIGHA, Pastor.

ESTABLISHEO OVER 50 YEARS. Loýo,;-Eialeîh Street Church.

1fISITORS ta liansiton ..iii find u- headquarîer- Sugnday SelrvIcei :
Vfor Rare and Pu'e Dnus. Paint', Varnihes. to.mrayerbMeeting. irta. ix'., p'each.Pai and Varnish ltru>hea. Coachi Cot.es. Gotd and l. m.sticr -joze GodLa.GtdPi: ng Strv Ce. 2:30 P'. mi., Sunday-school.

bltcrstss-incwtlinz Oil. Wvatr and cies Cotor- le. tri., Pzecaching Scrvice.
and ltm%.hcs. Piacqucs. l'antis. cme

le Qîders by =ail wiii recrive promspt arieniion. Moisday, 8 p. mu.. C. 1-. l>ayer Mefeting.
A. HAMILTON & CO., TUesday, 8 p. mi , Teachers' Me.1eting. Thurs.

Cos. Ksi* ,ci)< Jssszrs STS.. *'ay, 8 p. M., Prayer '.\eeting. SatUrday,
Hamilton. Ont. 2:3o p. mi., 7%1ission Basnd.

________________________________ Scats Frre. Ali Welcomr.

GzE. FOWLtiR, l'astor,CoalResidence, 376 Lyle St.C aR. M. 0II11IR, GUELîII-Bridgc Streccch
~T To d, = 62Sunday, iu im, 7P. Sund.iy.school,

Flour, CANNON ST. EAST, Edar,8pari.

COR. TiSDALL Auxiliary, once encli mnit.
J. B3. VEACER, Nlinitcr.Feed. Telephone 962. Residcncc, Quccn Su., near Palmner St.

IIAULTON, OxT.

It docsn't make any difTerence to us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

THE BIZE 0F HIS PURSE.
From our extensive stock we can size up the
man in short order and ai a lcss drain un bis
puise than at most clothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HAMILTON.

NW. FARRAR. Manager.

Miss A. B. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Aut} ors' ?.!anuscripts,
Architects' Specifieations.

Correspondence,

etc.
TYpetiter gupplics For sale.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HIAMILTON.
Accuritcy Ouaranteced. Telophone 12Ma.

THEY ALJ..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and ait Leisure.
While Cnoia ie cei at

home tytraand scne
e Ugtpgs cf

THE TIMES,
IRAmXILTON.

lis your adrertisenient on one
olr these pages?

A TACT*
13Y JAMES )LEDIARO.

1(à pages; price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one :iddrcsý, 257ccnts.
100 copies -- .$2.00

Send Orders ta thse AUthor, Owen.
Sound, Ont

Mar. 16


